
Jake Wilkes
Helping business owners suc-
ceed through Paid Advertis-
ing and individual marketing 
strategies to suit their individ-
ual needs.
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About

NMperienced yanaging Sirector with a demonstrated historI of working in the 
marketing and advertising industrI. Gow running ,ndividual yarketing (olutions 
helping businesses Dnd an ,ndividual (olution to their marketing issues. ,y( helps 
businesses in the right waI! no packages! no frills and everIthing is ,ndividual to 
Iour businessW Paid Advertising! )randing! Oebsites and Rrganic help all tailored to 
Iou.
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Experience

Managing Director/Owner
,ndividual yarketing (olutions Ytd 2 Apr 010q - Gow

,ndividual yarketing (olutions is a boutiCue agencI set up to cater to 
individual marketing needs within business. All solutions are tailored 
speciDcallI to reCuirements and ,y( helps companies achieve their goals 
through Paid Ads.

Business Development Manager
yarketing AgencI 2 Aug 0101 - Apr 010q

Suring the time hit most bI the e9ects of JRV,S-q7 , worked for several 
months at an agencI who specialised in (ocial yedia yanagement.

Business Development Manager
|ell 2 :un 01q7 - Aug 0101

Nducating companies on their marketing and how it can be improved. 
Leaching businesses how theI are viewed bI others and what can make 
them stand out from the crowd. At |ell , received outstanding training 
from those within the business but also contractors. |ell provided me 
with knowledge from their partners to allow me to advise clients on the 
most suitable marketing strategI for them.

Sales Executive (EEE)
Personal xroup 2 :ul 01q4 - :un 01q7

JurrentlI work for Personal xroup beneDts. Oe work closelI with busi-
nesses to provide beneDts for their emploIees! these include% Apps! 
Siscounts! Health cash plans and life insurance. JurrentlI an NNN 
with high aspirations for success. Yast Cuarter q/q  of target. )est 
week month Cuarter all achieved whilst CualitI measures all achieved.
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